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SO.--LIVE FOOD IiOR YOUNG FICIEK.* 

B y  Dr. SCHWAAB. 

So many reliable reports have been made in detail on the production, 
shipping, arid hatchiug of. the eggs of food-fish,.tllat a report of this or 
that one’s personal experience hati scarcely add quch to our knowledge 
of the sullject. Some data may, however, be useful regarding the feed- 
ing of young fish at  the time wheii the umbilical sac disappears, and 
when tlie lack of suitable Sood frequeiitly causes deplorable losses of 
promising fry. During last summer 1 ninde some observations regard- 
h g  1il.e food in tho hatchery OS Karthuw-PrtdZ. Quite young fish i i i  

the begiuiiiug geueraltlly refused dead food, such as pouuded brains, 
Wid chopped fine, fish entrails cut up small, which is eagerly taken by 
larger fish ; and ever1 fish-cul turist kuoms vhat  1 rouble and perse- 
verance is required to induce yoiing fish to take this food. While young 
trout,, and especially the young of 8almo l~ucho, will take dead food, sink- 
ing to the bottom, only with great hesitatiou or not a t  all, it  is siirpris- 
ill, to see with what eagerness the young fish snatcb at snitable live 
food. Scarcely has the live food been placed hi the tank wbcri the at- 
teiition of the young fish is attracted to it, and iminediately they be- 
gill to chase it, I n  the beginning the young fish frequently dash past 
the prey, as youiig chickens will often in their inexperience pick the 
mound bg the side of the grain ; often they drop t h e  food, to seize i t  
again immediately. Sometimes two or more make a d a h  at  tho same 
Object, or they endeavor to pull the half-swallowed prey out of the 
mouth of suine other fish. - By the most ludicrous leaps and turiis they 
elldearor to hold fast to the live morsels and to RWallOW them. If wo 
co~npare the way in which yourig fish treat live food with the manner 
iU whicll they treat dead or unnatural food, we will a t  once become coil- 
vinced that live food is better adapted to their needs. As the experi 
U u t s  in feeding youug fish with lire food, begun last suinmer and con- 
tinued till autuiun, were successful, i t  is deeiuedpoper to publish R re- 
Port on t h e y  i n  the interest of other fish-culturil establishineuts, 
although they canriot claini to be complete, because the tiiiie of observa- 
tion and t h e  space in which illese cxperiinunts were made were limited. 

Besides sonic specin&s of aquatic anirualcules whoso names we did 
]lot know, the food consisted of- 

1. The Cyclops quadriuornis ; aud 
2. The larva and clirysalis of the C U Z C Z .  
Tho C@ops quadyioornis belongs to a very numerous family of Crus- 

taceans which are ibiind in puddles and ponds, are exceedingly pro- 
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lific, and which are called ~ y c ~ o p s  oniwcount of the single eyein the in i t1  
dlc of the flat head. Owing to its small size the Cyclops proves a wel. 
come food to all young fish. We got thein from a stone basin, about :I 

meter deep, located under large chestnut trees, where the water'changctl 
but little and where there were not too many alga. 

In order to obtaiu a larger number of Oyclops I had a large barrel. 
filled with water from this basin. In doing this I was guided by a rec 
'ollection from my boxhood's days-how that iu a barrel containing 
rain- water numerous exceedingly lively animalcules were observed by 
us, arid it seemed a perfect miracle to our childish thought that these 
little beiugs could have originated in the rain-milter barrel. I lived in 
hopes that the same phenomenon would repeat itself in the present case. 
The experiment was entirely successful, for in even larger number thiiu 
the Cyclops thew soon appeared new animalcules, which turned out to 
be the larva and chrysalis forms of the Cdex.  How often has the ques- 
tion been asked, For what purposo is the Culex iu this world, and of 
what possible use can it be? [The C'ulex is simply a musquito or gnat.] 
Before attempting to answer this question we must notice the life of 
these insects, and especially of that variety which, on account of t h e  
Hinging noise it makes, is called Culexpipielzs, and whose" better half "- 
only the female Cutex stings-causes men ou fine summer evenings to 
express a doubt as to their right of existence. 

If in winter, by means of a, candle, we examine somewhat closely the 
vaulted ceilings and walls of a cellar, we frequently find in moist or dark 
places hundreds and even thousands of gnats (Culex) ; these are the 
females of the generation produced in autuinn, whioh in these sheltered 
places, in a sort of torpor, wait for spring. When the sun rises higher 
in the heavens and warm spriug days come, when the ice disappears 
from ponds and puddles, the gnats leave their winter quarters and be- 
gin the propagating process. %'or this purpose thei  seek some sheet of 
water, settle aloug its edges or on a floating leaf or blade of grass,-beutl 
the point of the back par$ of their body toward the water, and lay 
their dark.colored long eggs, running to 8 point. These eggs adhere to 
each other with their long sides, and when thus united resemble a siuall 
boat pointed in front and back and slightly hollowed out on tho top. 
Such a pile of eggs floating along the surface of the water and adher- 
ing to the edges is the result of a singlek!t of laying, and coutaiiiv 
[rom 200 to 350 eggs. After a few .days the hardly visible Iarva slil) 
froin the eggs on the side turned toward the water, and move about in 
th i s  their proper element. The entire process resembles the more easily 
observed laying of eggs by butterflies, and the liatching of their Inr$g  
the voracious caterpillars, 

The young larva of the Culex, after they have reached the water, grow 
rapidly, feediug on exceedingly fiue vegetable forinatioiis-such a8 are 
always found in great abuiidauce in the mud of' st;Lgmut water, ant1  
cliange their Rkin several f inics. They are gciier:tlly seeii floating 011 
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1110 siirface of the water; the head is bent downm:ird.and tho rospira- 
tory tubc, surrounded by very fine cilia, points upward ljke a finger. If 
o m  reaches for them, or slightly agitates the surface of the mater, they 
go ra,pidly toward the bottom with quicli, eel-like wrigjgles, to rise agaiii 
i n  a Hiinilar iiianuer afterh short time. 

After the skiu lias changed for the last time the larva baoolnes it 

chrysalis. The larva and clirysalis are as differeut from each other as 
the chrysalis of a butterfly fkom a caterpillar, But while the chrysalis 
of a caterpillar remains jmmova,blc, the chrypalis of $lie CzcZes, when iu 
the wa8ter, is harclly less lively than its larva j arid it is, therefore, not 
astonishing that it ltas sometimes been talien for a separate aquatic an- 
imal. It diff'ers from the larva by its form aud tho rntmier in which it 
carries itself. \Vheii quietly rcstiug 011 tho surface of the  water it has 
its thick, plump head turned upward j from the head two respiratory 
tuhes protrude above the surface like two little pointed ears, while the 
larva has only om respiratory tube, which is somewhat longer and start8 
from the back part of the body. After eight or ten days the Culm slips 
out of the chrysalisfad the empty chrysalis shells may then frequently 
be seen floating on the water. 

Every female Culex lays, on an averago, 300 eggs, atid sftor that it 
dies. The deceloprneiit from tlie egg to tlie larva, chrysalis, and tlic 
xouiig winged insect is completed in fonr or five weeks. Proin spring 
till autuinu about sis generations may, therefore, follow each other, in  
cuorinously growiiig proportiou j nud the rast  nnwber of tliese iiisects 
will 1 1 0  longer seem astonisliing, their cr:tdlo being the water. 'L'liu 
water, Iiowerer, is not ouly the cradlo of tliousaucls and rnilliorie of thesch 
ii~secis, but, i t  d m  becoines tho early .grave of :I. great many of thciii; 
fbr otlier aii imals  li\+)g in  the wtttw, 1)asticularly fish, devour every d:ty 
eiiornious i i i i ~ n b ~ r a  of these larva?. 

l u  what inaniirr may the larva of tlio Culex be obtaiued, so as to foriit 
tlie foocl of :irtiiicii~lly hatched youug fish 9 The ansn-er will uot 1 ~ 1  
difficult after all that 11:~s been said. In the begiiiiiing of spring soiiiv 
open receptacle*for water: sucli as i i i i  old barrel or tub, .is placed s o t t i c 1  

where in tho op& air and filled with nrater, to which i t  will bo vc.ell t o  
' add some pond-mutt, leares, tlecaxiug straw and perhaps cow-duug, iu 

ortler to form a basis for tho tleGclopnieut of' the 10\+70r gratles of wgc. 
tablo forms which serve as food for tho l a r v a  Ai'ter a short time tlict 
beginning of aniin:il life may be noticed in tlie water, wliich shonld bo 
filled up from tirno to time, and soon the barrel will coiitain thousands 
of l a rva  of 'the Culex. These cau be talcen ont with :I gauze d i p  

' Per, or tlicy may be obtained in tlie following ninnuer : A rubber tnb(>, 
a8 tliiok os a little finger atnil from GO to SO meters loug, serves 38 

~ i p 1 ~ o n .  Iu nrc1er to avoid the dissgreoable suc~irig of the tube, wliicli 
oftell results i n  getting thc: nionth fill1 of dirty water, the entire tube is 
Put under the water, the air is allowed to escape, one end of the tmbo 
is then pressed together with tho thumb and forefinger aud is  pulled 
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over the edge o f  the barrel, wliile the other is left hanging in the water. 
After stopping the pressurc of tbe fingers the water flows from the free . 
end of the rubber tube and is allowed to flow through a filter (a piece 
of coarse ljnen, a p6ckt.t-l1nndlrei.chief, &e.). The larv83 :we carried by 
the current of' the water iiito and through the rubber tube :inti remaiii 
o i i  the filter, 011 which they may be gathered in :iny desired qnttntity ; 
t lien, on the the improvised filtering cloth tlicy iiiay be traitsforred to the 
lish tank, where they. can easily be washed from the cloth and thus 
brought into the water. When the water flows into t h e  t:uik freely 
ihe h r v ~  are easily driven toward the exit-grale a8nd hindered in 
their ffee movements, whereby they are lost to the fisli. It is, therefore, 
atlvisdAe, during feeding, temporarily to stop the flow of fresh water 
iiiro the tank, or at least, to diminish its force. 

This excellent lire food, which can easily bo obtained all throiiyh the 
siiinmer, does not exclude the use of fresh dead food. to which we re. 
krred in the beginning of +is article; and we found that very finely 

* chopped fish wornis were gladly taken by the young fish. 

Sl.--BUGCEWS JN HATCHING LORWTER EGGS IN NORWAY. 

B y  G .  BI.,DANNEVIG. ' 

[From u letter to Prof. S. 17. Baird.] 

I have the pleasure of informing sou that tlie esperiinents with tlie 
hatching of detaclied lobster eggs are progressing very favorably. The 
young are doing well,.:iud some of them have attained what Prof. G .  0. 
Sars calls t h e  third stage. The lt?ngth of tho youug lobster so011 after 
liatcliing is about 9 millmeters j after eight days, when tile scwjntl 
changing of tho shell or sirin takes place, it has nttained the leuytli of' 
12 millimderw ; arid after sixteen clays, when the third ehaiige occim, i t  
is about 16 inillinieters lorig. 

For sonic tlaj-s ttie inortality mas rather great, but ~iow o~ilg 3 or 3 
tlic! in twenty-fonr hours;  so tlint out of 200 picked out for an experi- 
rilelit 95 still remain. They are w r y  greedy, but not SO iriclirietl to hill 
one anotlier R S  they were a t  thc  beginning. I feed t l i w i  priiicipally 
with the soft parts of oiir crab (Cartcer vtcenus, or Caiicerpagurus, $is solno 
(.all itj ,  which theylike very well; but theirsleuderlegs sornetimesbcoontc 
c~rit:mgled in the soft mass, and tlien they die. Five hundred riewly 
llutched individualr are now in B separate appaPat 11s for furtlier experi- 
inents, and I wish to find out a t  w h a t  stage the gre:itest loss talrcs place. 
I liase great hopes now that E shall master this question during the 
season, so that I can proceed on a large scale next summer. 

FLODEVIG, N12AB ARENIUL, NORWAY, July 14, 1885. 


